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NEIL SIMON'S COMEDY ACTS SET AT USD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Two acts of Plaza Suite, Neil Simon's comedy, will be presented 
by the Alcala Park Players of the University of San Diego November 7, 
8, and 9 in Salomon Lecture Hall, at 8:00 p.m. 
The cast for ~ct One - subtitled "Visitor from Mamaroneck" 
includes Pamela Lasker as Karen Nash, Sean McSherry as Sam Nash, 
~lexandra Rogers as Jean McCormack, and Ken Baylot as the Bellboy/ 
Waiter. 
Act Two, "Visitor from Forest Hills," features graduate 
student Deborah Lynne as Norma Hubley, and Jay LaRocca as her hus·band 
Roy Hubley. Mike Gabrielson will play Borden Eisler, and Joyce Weigel 
will portray Mimsey Hubley. 
Guest director for Plaza Suite will be Pamela Smith Connolly, 
who has directed and/or designed the club's last three productions. 
Costumes were designed by Barbra Driscoll, and sets by Leslie Young 
and Clare Lason. 
Tickets are $2. 00 general admission; $1.00 children under 12. 
Ticket reservations may be made by calling 283- 3576 or 296-9024. 
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